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EDITORIAL.

Biennial Sessions of Lagisla-.
tures.

The labours of our local legris-
latoi's for the present year have
just been completed; in our next
issue 'we will sb.ortly review the
recent legisiation. It is consid-
ered '.i m-any that we have alto-
gether too, mucli legisiation and
too many legisiators ; legisiation
Ineans litigation, and litigation
ineans business for lawyers. Our
legrisiative machinery seems speci-
ally designed to breed- briefs for
eounsel. It bas been tr!IIy ;i
that "It is a, natural reôuit of
the laws not belngr understood hy
those who make thlem that per-
sons of legilsiative capacity should
be emplojved in their interpreta-
tion and improvemnent."' It is,
liowever, a question for those w~ho
have to, pay the piper -whether
this. state of affairs bas not crin-
tinued long einougli. At thec pre-
sent tirne ail our provincial insti-
tutions h~ave settled txeinselves
upon solid and workzable founda-
fions; few new questions of im-
portance arise in provictial mat-

ters fromn year to year; the civili-
zation and advancement of the
age we live in have brouglit al
matters relating to property and
civil riglits to a reasonably î>er-
fe-It condition ; our countrv lias
been settled, opened up, and re-
duced to, a system of municipal
goverument which is highly satis-
factory ; railways and higliways
have been built ever-yihere, and
our 'whole system of mercantile
and educational life lias been re-
duced to a stage that perit.s of
fe-%v improvements. Sucli being
the case, it is just a question whe-
ther we should flot substitute bi-
ennial sessions of our Local
Legislature for thec present annual
assemblies. Anotlier very perti-
nent sub ect that is receiving,
mucli attention in the State-s of
the neigbbouring Republic is the
question of restricting the intro-
duction of bills in the legyisa-iatres
of the varlous states. liith ibis
movement we, however, have no
sympathly. We do Lot believe
that this miatter bas yet rea;chIed
the grievance stage iu Ontac'rlo.
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That the evil is a real one and a
growing one wîth our neiglibours
may be inferred f rom the fact
that in the Legisiature of New
York durîng thec first two mou tbs
of its recent session more than
900 bille were introduced. No one
needs to be informed tbat The
great majority of fliese bills wtere
eitb-er bad, useless or positively
vicious in their ebatracter. We
believe, bowever, there is a grow-
ing feeling in the publie mind
tbat the great: expense and con-
stant tinkering, witli the laws con-
sequent upon the annual sessions
of our Local Legislature is beconi-
ing a burden and a nuisance.
WThat bas been fthe experience, in
the United States on thîs subjeet?
It is not well tbat we sbould fol-
low the lead of flic United States
or any other people upon the sub-
jeet, because oui' condition and
circumstances may not be identi-
cal ; but it is just as well to know
wbat is going on around us, and
fo learn wbat otber people at
least somewbat similarily situ-
afed are doîing. It is wortby of
note that in 39 States of tbe
Union there are biennial sessions,
and 25 Secretaries of tbe States
bave declared tbat not only bas
tbe biennial system proved so sat-
isfacfory fbat there is no disposi-
tion to cbange it, but tbat thie
gratifying results of the restric-
tion have stimulated a movement
for furtber restriction. [n sgveral
states there is a desire to make
tbe interval between sessions
ev-,n gvreater than it is now. The
Colorado Secretary of State,

speaking for public opinion, says
that one session in four years
would be enougli ; the secretaries
of tbree other states makze sini-
lai' statements, while the Secre-
tary Ôf Arkansas says that the
people of bis state would be s'itis-
fied- witb one session in five years.
In Oregon, Washington and other
states the length of the session
is limited. Biennial or limited
sessions appears to be the true
solution of the problem of how
to prevent: superfinous -,nd iii-
advised legisiation. With us the
question is also, one of great ex-
pense. We believe a period bas
been reacbed in Ontarloo wben an
annual session of the Legisiature
is no longer necessary ; but it will
be a bard raatter to get the poli-
ticians in power for tbe tiine be-
ing. to admit it.

Law School E-xaminations.

It is one of tbe signs of tbe
improvement and progress of tbe
times and of increasing efficiency
in ail departments, tbat the final
year students at the Law Scbool
now submit to eleven days' ex-
amination, 'while only a f ew years
since tbe ordeal wa-s over in tbree
days. The cliauge certainly m~ust
mean tbat the test of qualifica-
tion is now mucli more thorough,
and it cannot longer be thougit:
that there is anything superficial.
in these examinations. Apart
fronx this, while it is likely to pro-
duce a better class of men, it is,
we think, calculated to give a stiu-
dent a fairer chance. Under the
old system the custom was, we
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thinh-, to ask only a f ew questions
on each subject, and if a liapless
candidate should be Ildown on
lis luck"I it was a possibility that
by chance lie would get a major-
ity of questions on points where
lie -vas weakest ; and wbule say
'witli seven questions his average
miglit be low, yet lad. there been
seven more le miglit have pulled
up. There is, certainly a large
element of chance and luck in
examinations, but the more
thorougli and extensive the ex-
ainination there is the greater
likelihood of these objections be-
ing removed a2nd a test made fair
to the student without fear of
lowering the standard.

The Court of Appeal.

For flic frst time in some years
it is likely the visitor to the Court
of Appeal will fibd a cha.nge ir-
its composition. The law of the
legisiators lias added a Judge to
hIls Court and the law of nature
-the weiglit of years of service
-has caused fIe Chief Justice to
seek relaxation in retirement.
There is notbingy certain about
thie appohil.ments fIat are to be
made, but, of course, rumour bas
already fixed the future occu-
pants of flie seats in fhis Court.
In a way we believe -it will 1,
almost impossible to, replace Chief
Justice Hagarty witli a Justice as
capable as lie vas, yet tliere are
many members of the Ontario
Bar who have in fliem thie abili-
tics tIat would in fime fill flic
vacancy. But if is rarely fIat
one can be found 'with sucIh a

wide grasp of legal ýrinciple and
sudh a great experience as Chief
Justice Hagarty, 0f course, it is
understoodMr. Justice Burb-n is
to succecd, but our- remarks are
of course in reference to, the new
Justice of Appeal rcquired fo, take
tlie place of tlie Justice wlio takes
fIe Chief Justicesbip. Mr. Jus-
tice Burton will, we think, makze
a very wortîy Chief Justice of
Ontario. Tbe appointmenf of an-
oflier Justice of Appeal by fIe
Legislatuï'e is a mudli nccded ad-
dition, anid one tbat we would re-
mmnd our readers lias been speci-
ally advocated in tbese columns
on varlous occasions recently.

Law Firm Dissolutions.

Part nership changes in To-
i-onf o legal circles are beginningr
to aftract attention. It was
Horace Walpole -wbo remarked
during tlie course of one of Eng-
land's, most brilliant var periods,
that one lad to enquire every
morning before breakfast wbat
the lafest victory was or one
would miss tradli of tliem. And
if is. the saine way witli The Bai-

rstrover his. toast and coffee.
Thiere is lardly a day fliat tIe
newspapers do not contain thie
announcement o! a dissolution
of some legral firn. There seenis
to be a continuation o! upheavl>
fIat causes even the oldeat coni-
binations to undergo a shuffie.
Some there are 'wlo, cause wia
appears f0 be a formaI aunorunie-
nient to. appear in. fli papers,
wbule others seem. to, keep strictly
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mum on the subject. The pre-
vailing feature of these changes-
if tliey have aily feature-.is the
triumiph of the younger men. But
tlie most certain conclusion t<) be
drawn is that there is a shiriukage
iii business. Wlien dissolutions
corne about we can be sure that it
is the resuit of a conviction by
one that lie brings more to the
firm than lie tak'es out, 'and that
his partuer absorbs more of the
earnings than lie contributc-s to
tliem. We are ail the time in re-
ceipt of information that points to

a, state of distress in the prof ession
in Toronto, but of course the fact,
if true, is better hîdden than pat-
raded, and no great ý.,ood can arise
froin publication of sucli a state
of affairs. Yet the tiling iis get-
ting so patent that a«, reference
to, it wîil not be out of place,
especially in view of flic fact that
w'e are soon ho have a further
batcli of young lawyers turned
out by the Laiv School. W e
think the situation in Toronto is
not improving, and that the fact
sliould be u.nderstood.

RECENT ENGLISH CASES AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Is the solicitor rersonaally bou-ncl
to 'repay, costs 'which he lias re-
ceiv.ed uinder a-n order of the
Court o~f Appeal on that order
being reý,versed by the House of
Lords ?y

1IIOOD-BARRS v. CROSSMAN AND
PRICHARD.

[T. 291; W. N. 80; L. J. 159: L. T.
481; S. J. 847.

No, said the flouse (,,f Lords,
the party only is Iiable to repay
--not the solicitor employed;

thus, affirming the decision of the
Court of Appeal.

'Aie entries in a cliary mnade by; a
dlecea.sed solicitor i)% the coibrse
of his bisness «drniissibie as
cvidence?

ECROYD v. COULTHARD.
[L. J. 1 61 ; W. N. 25.

'Mr. Justice North, after a
careful revàew of ail the authori-

hties, held that sucli entries were
not admissible,,- for aithougli
mnade in tlie course of the de-
ceased» solicitor's business, lie
-%vas under no duty to, makze sucli
entries. (Rawlins v. Riekards
(1860), 28 Beav. 370, and J)riqztt
v. Leqerton (1861), 2 De G. F. &
JT. 617, doubted; dicta; of the
Court of Appeal in Hope V .
Hope (1893), L.J.N.C. 110, fol-
lowed).

Does the .Afarried, JVc.7rnen's Prop-
erty Act, 1893, appbj whtere a
qna'rriecI worncn, a de fendant
in aun actio-n, appeals açjamiut
the decision given?

HOO0D-BARR v. HERIOT.

(T. 291; W. N. 80; L. J. 159; L. W
461 ; S. J. 84'7

The Court of Appeal lield
that the Act giviug the Court
power to, order payment o? costs
out of lier separate property,
not'witlistandingr a restraint on
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action brouglit by a
wom2n, ~udnot to an
stituted by ber in su(
This decibion the 'lousPc
upheld.

If a defenla'nt pays m
Court acdrnitti'ng his
and the plaintitf doe,<
it out, can the clefe9uh
quently deny tiability
issue ?

DUMBLETON v. WLI
IIEY AND FIELD) Llà

The Court of Appea
?LLR.., Lopes and Ohitt
hield that the defe
joinder of issue ougit, n
been put on the record,
be treated as struck OUI
hwavîng been adînitted
ment into Court.

Consent orcler- Unilat<
takce-Order construed
-Setting aside-E vi
courisei, hotu jiven.

WILDIING v. SANDE

[Chancery Division, I3YRNE
9, loi 14, 12,

This was an action b
set asiee a consent or~
in a f ormer action of
v. TVildinq, which was
by second mortgagees
first mortgagee in p

claiiing dmagesin
certain sales of the
property, and an accoi

Prior to the triai of,
v. WVilding before Mi
Romer, some correspon
th.Ien place between t]
with a view to agree
principle on wbi*ch th
sliould be tak-en, and

ed to, an discu. n before the .Judgre an
iiiarrîed order was made by consent,

ippeal in- whieh wias subsequently em-
li a case. bodied in minutes. Whien the
of Lords account was brouglit in, it ap-

pe.ared that the parties differed
iu their -views as to the ineaning

onyýt of the consent order. Mr. Justice
iiabili.ty, Stirling decided in fa-vour of the
~iot talce present plaintiff Wilding's con-

anc jinversed by the Court of Appeal.
Mr'. Wilding, then brouglit this
action to set aside the order on

MS, TOR- the ground of inistakze. The
IITED. lea.rned counsel who had appear-

ed for hlm An the former acetion
[L. T. 888. were sworn, examined, and
il (Esher, cross-exaniinea as witnesses on

~, L.JJ.), is behialf, and they gave evidence
~nce and thein in their places before
)t to, hax eth ar,

and mst lyrne, J., following Hic7crnai
~liability v. Beens, 64 Law J. Rep. Chane.
by pay- 785; L. R. (1895) 2 Clianc. 638,

set aside the order on the ground
that Mr. Wildingl had consern-ed
under a nîistake, that the mais-

cralis- take was in an essential parti-
by Court cul«ar, and that the fact of the

dcence of order ha-ring been passed anid
entered did not affect: the prin-

RSON. ciple, but only the procedure by
RSON. which relief could be granted.

J., DIARII
18, 15, 25.

rought to
der, made
l1iSortht
an action
agrainst ýa
'ossession,
'(sl)ect 9f
nortgaged
int.
lilisiworth
C. Justice
dence had
àe parties
as to the-
e account
Lfter some

Practice-Security f0?r costs-
-Plaîntiff out of jui.-sdZtioi-
TVrit of .sivrnons-Plaiwtiff
'flot t0 bc fou'ut at the aaciress
enclorsedz upon the wirit-llotion
to set aside writ-Riles of the
sv.pi'eme Court, ordor IV, 1'ule 1.

T HE 'PITTSBURGH C RU SIlEUD
STEEL CO. (LIM.) v. iMARX.

[Chancery Divisioin, NORTH, J., MNAIZCI
27Tir.

This was a motion on behali
of the defendant that the writ in
the action and the service there-
of iniglit be set a8ide, on the
ground that the saine was
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Irregular, the trile add-ess of
the plaintiffs flot being indorsed
thereon.

The plaintiffs were a foreign
corporation.

P. T. J3lackwell, for the mo-
tion, contended that, as the
plaintiffs could not be fouznd at
the address stated ln the writ,
the defendant was .fntitled to.
bave the writ set aside.

Austen-Cartneil, for the plain-
tiffs.-The plaintiffs, being a
foreign corporation, are willing
to give security for costs. It is
flot necessary to, set aside the
writ.

North, J.-The proper order
will be that the paintiffs do give
security for costs; and tlîey
must pay the costs of the mozion.

LAMOND v. HIOTEL METROPOLE.
[W. N. 17 ; L. J. 118 ; L. T. 887 ; T.

285; S. J. 292.
The Court of Appeal (Eshier,

M.R., Lopes a.nd Chitty, L.JJ.),
alffrmed ;the decisioýn of the
Dftisional Court: an ifnkleeper,
therefore, ks only bound to per-
mit a traveller and guest to re-
main at the inn so long as lie
bears that eharacter, and lie is
flot entitled to become a resider1 t.

Copyright - Picture - lnfr'nge-
Mnent.

BROOKS v. THIE RELIGIQUS TRACT
SOCIETY.

[Chancery Division. ROMEr, J.
MAflCH àrxi

The plaintiff owned. the Copy-
right in a picture and en-
graving entitled "lCan You
Talk?" of whicli a littie childand a% cole dog fodth)e
central group and motive, the
title being presumably suggest-
ed in part by the juxtaposition

Of aud irn part by the coi2trait
betw.een the pair of sentient h)e-
ings of wltom one only wae zift.
ed with speech. The deiendants
owned a periodical in which ap.
Pellred, as an illustration to the
letterpress, a woodcut, depicting
a collic dog in attitude and ex-
pression similar to the one in
"Can. You Talk?"-namely, seat-
ed, and lookzing dowîîward with,
as the Court said, a sagaclous
expression in his face; only
whiereas in the picture lie was
contemiplating the child, in the
woodeut the place of the child
was occupied by a tortoîse,
around wldch were grouped
other domestic animaIs with
lookcs either of astonishment or
of alarm. The woodcut was en-
titled "A Strange Visitor." The
plaintiff claimed to restrain the
sale of tlie woodcut as an iu.
fringement of his, copyright.

R. Neville, QCand Knowles
Cornie for thc plaintiff.

T. E. Scrutton (E. L. Levctt,
Q.C., w'ith him), fopr the de-
fendants, argucd that the substi-
tution of tlic tortoise for the~
child made thc incident depicted
in thic woodcut nieaninglcss as a
presentment of the idea of the
picture, which required for its
point the contrast between thc
human and the dumb animal. It
would therefore interfere neither
with thc reputation of thc artist
of"I Can You Talk?" nor with the
Commiercial vaine of lis work,
which it was the object of copy-
right law to protect-see ITinf-
,s-taeît!ql v. The Empire 62)~c, 3
Law J. Rep. Chanc. 681; L. IR.
(1894) 3 Chane. 109, per Lopes,
L.J.

Ronier, J., lield that infringe-
nient had taken place. The do-
-a principal figure in the pie.
ture-iad been copied, aind be-
sides that the artistic -feeling
and cliaracter of the %work lad
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been taken. lIn substance the
plaintiff's design had been fol-
lowed, 'with the-substitution of
other animais for thj child.
Where a substantial part of a
picture was tak-en, qua picture,
then there was infringement; as,
for instance, if from. an historical
picture the principal figure were
reproduced, aithougli alone. An
injunction was accordingly
granted.

~Solicitor anzi Client -Bill of
costs-Taxation--Bankruptcy of
appvlicctnt-M1ortgagee joining
in application foi- taxation-
Submsion, to pciy-Practice.

lIN RE BATTAMS & HUTCHINSON.

[Chancery Division, KEKEwicH, J.,
MAxCH l9Tn.

Motion te va.ry minutes of or-
der as settled by a registrar.

An origina.ting summons had
been issued, by a client for an
order upon bis then solicitors for
the delivery of certain bils of
costs, and for taxation of the
sanie. Subsequently a mortgagee
from the client of moneys com-
ing under the taxation joined in
the application, and an order for
taxation was made. The mort-
gagee was not 'willing to join
with the client in the usual sub-
mission to pay what should be
found due te. the solicitors upon
~taxation. The client had become
banIkrupt pending the proceed-
ings, and was willing to submit
to pay what -was found due. The
registrar declined to pass the
order unless both applicauts
made this submission, and the
-matter wa~s 110w brought before
the Court.

E:ekeivich, J., held that it be-
ing the established practice
neyer t<o make an order for taxa-
tion except upon the applicant's

submitting to pay what was
found due, the mortgagèe beîng
an applicant, thougli not a client
of the respondents, could only
get the order upon àucli a sub-

Landiorci andi tenant-Govenant
'running with land-Aas8igils
'not namecl--Hotel---oenant
not to seli on premises except
su»Ppliecl by or through lessor-
.dbatement of rent on observance
of covena'nt.

WHITE v. THE SOUTHEND HOTEL
COMPANY (LIM.)

Court of Appeal. LTNqDLEY, L. J.,
SmiTHi, L.J., RiGnr, L.J., MARCHr 23.

Appeal from a decision of
Kekewich, JT.

lIn 1882, W., a wine and spirit
merchant,' granted a lease id an
botel to F., at an annual rent o£
£1,500. The lease contained a
covenant by the lessee with the
lessor, lis heirs and assigus, that,
the lessee would not during the
term buy or sell, or permit to be
bouglit or sold, either directly
or indirectly, upon the demised
premnises any foreign -wines or
spirits (with an exception there-
in mentioned) otlier than should
have been bona fide supplied by
or through the lessor or his suc-
cessors or successor, assigns or
assign, provided sudh person or
persons were willing to supply the
same of good quality, and at a
fair market price. The lease also
contained a prov'iso that so long
as the lessee should observe the
above covenant -the lessor would
allow te the lessee au abatement
of £75 from each quarterly pay-
ment of rent. W. had died, and
lis trustees (who were the plain-
tiffs) had sold the goodwill of his
business. Shortly afterwards F.
assigned the lease of the hotel
to the defendant company. The

101
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coimpany 1--d continued to buy
their willes «"nd spirits ftom the
purchasers of W.'S business in
accordance with the bease, and
they elaiînied f rom the platintif s
-in abatteinent of the rent as pro.
vided. The plainiffs cointended
thiat flic ownership of the bosi-
ness liaviîîg become severed f romn
the Gw'nership of the re'versioii,
the covenant wvas no longer biud-
ing,, and eonsequently the de-
fendýant company -%vere not eon-
titled to, any abatexuent.

Kekewich, J., without deciding
w'hether tlie covenant was bind-
inpg or not, held that so long ais
the defendants deait with thec
purchasers of W.'s business tlîey
-%ere entitled to the benefit of
the proviso. in the lease as to the
abatement of rent.

The plaintiffs appealed.
Thieir Lordshins dî-suissed the

appeal. They said that, having
regard to authorities sucli as
'l'at cmi v. Chiaplin, 29 H. BI. 133,

lct'ucood v. Iluli, 5S Law J.
Rep. Q. B. 341; L. R. 23 Q. B. Div.
35, and &lcggq v. fa,ds, 59 L.aw
J. hep. Chane. 477; L. P. 44
Chianc. Div. 503, it was, impos-
sible to say that the assigns of
the lessee were not bound by -ihe
covenaint, nîithougli they were not
named iu it. The covenant was
one touthing the land and affezt
ing the use0 of the premises, and
it ran with the land. The die-
fendant Company, therefore, be-
ing liable to the burdenl of the
eovenant, they were entitled to
the benefit of the proviso con-
tained in the lease.

THE ANIMAL KINGDOM IN COURT.

I« Give nile
1volinids ;

Ài horse, a
horse."

PAPER II.

allother horse-binid vp nzy

liorse! Mil k-tnqdoii for a

Kingec Richardl 111.

Notwîthstandiny flic inecasing
adapta-.bility of -steaxu and electri-
city, and the con-venience of the
bicycle, the horse wvill ever be a
useful and inuch-prized auxiliary
luic heorld ; and as long as it
occupies its present relation to
inaï, if is likely to be a visitor in
the court roorn. We find tlie horse
comingr into Court iu ail possible
attitudes and circumstances, and
lie is litigrated about before lie
arrives in flie world, and it lias
even happened that lie bas been
the object of at charitable be-
quest at tlic bauds of zealous

phulanthropy. The tickllih es
tion of the ownership of a foal,
whlether delivered or "ldue"I in
future expectancy, is settled as
the increase of other animai1s, and
goes with flie ownership of the
mýare. By tue case of Ui-r
sityî of London v Garrow, 23 Beav.
1159, a legacy to, establisli an insti-
tution for curing imaladies of
quadrupeds and for providing a
profeîQsor to gisve frec-t,îe to,
the public, is good as a chal-ritable
legacy. Tak-ing our subject first
where lie is used for tlie galla-t
sports of dbiase and hunt, >Storei,
-v. Robiinson, 6 T. R. 138, dlecides
that a trespassing horse cannot
be distrained daxuages feasant if
there is a rider upon it. 1ýThe
subtle grounds of this exception
to the general rule is the Eikeli-
hood of a breacli of the peace were
it allowable f0 takze flic horse in
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disregard te the lusty and sports-
manhîkze occupant of the saddle.
But this, distinction .will xiof liold
where the animal is being led.

Wlien a herse exhibif s vicions-
ness and lzicks, if iS ifficult to
fasten liabilify on ifs o'wner with-
ouf scieuter. An authority on
the subject is Cox~ v. Bwrbidgc, 2
;aur. N. S. The object of the aut-
ni's m~ rongdoing -%vas an inno-
cent child, which a herse straying
on fhe highway and without ap-
lparent reason, violeutly kicked.
Yef fthc defence of no kne'wledge
of flhe wickzed propensity pre-
vailed. But in Bi li. v. Lolfts
ron Co., 10 L. B. C. P., flic defen-

dants' horse liaving injured flic
plaint iff's mare by bifing and
kzicking lier flirougli the fence
separàiling flic plainfiff's land
frein flic defendants', if -was hceld
fliat fliere wnas a frcspass by flic
acf of flic defendant s' horse or
sorne part of if gefting over flic
line on flie plainfiff's propcrty,
for which flic defendant was
hiable, apadr f rom any question of
negligence or scienter ; and f ur-
fIer, if was hcld fliaf the damage
was not too rem ofe. A. sinfilar
casc-su'similar in faci fliaf tIe
fwo are always quoted in thie
same breafli-is Lee v. Riley, 34 L.
J.C.O., where a, horse, flirougli flic
neglect of ifs owner in not keep-
ing lis fences propcrly repaired,
strayed out of flic field in wbich
if w'as feeding info a field toceu-
pied by an adjeining ewner, and
there grot arnong lis herses and
hicked"one in sucli a way as te
cause ifs deafli, and flic owner
was licld hiable. The Court hceld
that there was no necessify te
prove scienfer, and in fact did not
consider scienter enfered into the
case. They siniply held flic de-
fendant by bis liorse guilty of a
frcspass causing damnage, and
fhaf flic damage was nof too re-

mote. Bllis v. Lof""u 'a' quotedand approved of. A rather itr
esting case îs ilbott v. Free>nan,
35 L. T. 783. The plaintiff was by
the defendant's invitation attend-
ingr a sale of horses in defendaut's
yard. The plaintiff was walkiug-
up the yard behind a row of spec-
tators atte-nding the auction. The
defendant liad caused a horse
to be led up and do-wn on exhibi-
tion. The spectators, giving way
on either side, liad formed a lane,
tlirougli whicli the hiorse was be-
iug led backz and forward. While
the plaintiff Was hovering on the
skzirt of the rov of spectators wlio
formed a, shield betwveen him and
fli, horse beingr led, a second ser-
vant of the defendant Iashed the
horse smartly to cause huxn to trot
and show his paces. The horse
swerved inf o and tlirougrh the
crowd and kzickýed the plaintiff.
The action succeeded before a
jury, but was reversed on appeal.
If was successfully contended that
as if ,v,,as net usual to erect bar-
riers between spectafors and the
horses on such occasions, there
was no negiHgence. The English
Courts have held thiat a, horse
cornes wilhin the expression
Ilcattie,"1 and tlia, flute Acf thait
mnakes the ow'ncr of dogs lhable
Ivifhout scienter covers horses,
but our Ontario Acf spealis only
of slieep, so that the decision
does not affect us in Ontario.
The mnost recent 1,%,% caffect ing
hormes is thle Ontario Ac.t, fliat
drivers of liorses must turu out
of the way for flic bicyclist. If is
a sigu of flic tirnes as te herses.
If is cèrtain that this poor animal
lias lost caste in this ungrateful
world during flic last fifty yvears,
and with fthc proposals for loco-
motion by the varions triumphs
of science, fIe horse becomes Iess
and less the valued animal lie
was.
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RECENT UNITED STATES CASES AND NOTES 0F CASES
0F INTEREST.

CENTRAL UNION TELEPHONE C0.
v. FEHRING.

Telphone Connectio&.

It lias been decided by flie
.Supreme Court of Indiana4 in
thxe case of Central 7Union Tele-
phone Co. -v. Fehring, that a
:subscriber to a telephone service
lias the riglit 'te have lis instru-
ment connected -with the tele-
phone of another -witli wliom lie
desires fo converse. The de-
fendant, a subscriber of thxe
plaintiff, permitted another to
uise his telephone after the latter
biad his own telephone tak-en
fr-im bis office. An objection
-was madQ by the companiy te
this use of the instrument, and
refused to connect defendant's
telephone unless if -would be
agreed by defendant that lie
would net permit fhe other per-
-son to use it. The defendant
sued the company to recover the
penalty as provided by stafute.
ThIe plaintiff maintained that by
Ifs agreement wý,itli defendant lie
-was bound to permit no other
person to use flie teleplione, and
tIat tixe statufe in question only
required the company to supply
a teleplione or instrument to
those wlio requested if, and by
its ternis and intentions it could
maL-e sudh regulations as fa'con-
nections between different in-
struments in ifs service as it
deemed best. The Court held

Èhts. 5529 R S. 1894, whidli
provýides a penaltyç for a tele-
phone coxnpany -whidli refuses
ta' supply connect5ons to appli-
cants witliout discrimination, !S
'=nstitutional. That snch sta-
fufe requires such company fa
furnisli flie applicant witli con-

nections, when requested, with
other subscribers.

EVERETT ,.iOS ANGELES CON-
SOLIDATED ELECTRIC RAIL-

WAY COMPANY (CAL.)

[84 L. R.. A. 350.

NYegligence-Riding bicycle be-
tweer ails of street railway.

It lias been decided in Everett
v. Los Angeles Consolidated
Electric Railway Company (cal.),
34 L. R. A. 35, that a person
riding upon a bicycle between
flie rails of an electric street rail-
way is cliarged witli tlie duty of
avoiding danger from electrit
cars. That it is a matter of com-
mon knowledge that a bicycle
under a rider 'jf ordinary
strength and experiente can at-
tain a greater rate of speed flan
fliat of an electric *ar running
at the rate of about ten miles an
hour, and mhat by a mere pres-
sure of flie band can be instanfly
turned aside so as to leave a
street car track upon whidh it is
being moyed. That thie motor-
=an of an electric car wlia' sees
a bicycle rider going on the track
aliead of him may up to thie Iast
moment assi.me fIat the rider
-çill get out of mhe way, ciliher by
increasing lis speed or furning
bis wheel aside iu time to, avioid
danger. A bicycle rider by bis
negligence in confilkuing to ide
on the track of au electric car up
fa' the moment lie is struck, wlien
by mte slightest care lie could
have placed liimself ouf vi dan-
ger, rontributes f0 mhe cause of
bis injury, precluding flic con-
clusion tliat tlie negligence in
managIng mhe car was later in

M
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time, and therefore the proximate
cause of the injury.

Whule in -New Yorli,ý Bookis v.
Bicuston, VV. S. & P. F. R. Co.,
10 App. Div. 98, 41 N. Y., supp.
842, a bicycle rider can use thie
siot of a câble road and need flot
look behind hlm for the approacli
of a car which gives no signal.

DILLON v. ALLEGHiENY COUNTY
LIGHT C0.

[35 ATL. lIEP.

Etectric wires-Contributory neg-
iigence.

The Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania has lately decided that
a policeman on duty, who, on a
rainy niglit, attempts to remove
'withb. is mace a broken wire
hanging fromn a pole in a street
on lis beat, is not necessarily
chargeable witli contributory
negligence, thoug«,hlihe knows
that the -wire is charged 'witli

Couty îgli t Co., 36 Al Rep.

COOGLER v. RHODES.

[21 So. BIEP. 109.

Libel--Privilgcc wiuicatioL
-Letter to Governor.

A letter fromn a-n elector of a
state to the governor, in refer-
ence to the dliaracter -A quali-
fications of an applicant to the
governor for appointment as
sheriff of the county in whidh tixe
sald elector resideE, is mot an ab-
solutely privilegeri publicati*on,
but is only qualifiedly or condi-
tionaMy privileged. The pub-
lisher of sudh a lettez cannot- un-
der the guise of such a cern-
iliunication., falsely and mal!-
cionsly traduce and siander the

moral character of ftie appli-
cant; and if lie does so, lie 'wifl
be liable to an action theref or.
But, on tlie other biand,. the appli-
cant cannot recover damagres for
any statements mnade in sudh
publication, unless tliey were
botli false and mnaliclous; and
a.ceordingly, thougli flie alleged
libellous matter cannot lie
shown by the publisher to be
truc, yct, if there was reasonable
ground for him to suppose that
it was true, and it 'was publish-
ed by him in grood. laith, under
an lionesý. belief that it -was true
both in assertions of fact and in
comment thereon, and was putb-
lished witli the motive of bene-
liting fthe ptblie -welfare, wvitli-
out any private personal malice
towards thc plaintiff, the pub-
lisher m-111 not be hapble in
damages: Googqler v. Rh1ode.&~
(Supreine Court of Florida), 21
So. Rep. 109.

INTERNATIONAL & G. N. R. iL. M0
v. SATTE RIVITE.

[38 S. W. BEP. 401.

Ca?,erwr-Negligence -.. 'siýtinq-
passenger 071 train.

.According to a recent decision
of the Court of Civil Appeals of
Texas, whicli seenis te be consoý-
nant witli the other authorities>
on the subject, the mere fact
tbat a train fails. te stop the
usual and reasonable time to
enable passengers exercising
ordinary dililgenoie t0 get on and
off does not constLKite negligence
as to a person -whot gets on to
asslst a passenger, aud is lu-
jured in getting off after the
train las started. Re mnust giv.e
notice of lis intentl%>n to, alight
before getting on: hitcria.ional
té Cr. XV. R .'o. v. éýattct-twhitc,
38 S. W. Rep. 401.

I
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HIARROUN v. BRUSEI ELECTRIC
LIGUT CO.

[42 N. Y. SUPPL. 716.

àJa.ster and, servaint - £lectino
,w'ies-Reic.nce oit care of
miaster.

An employee (if au eleetrin,
light company, %vho is sent to
.trim lainps at 4-4 zim- -when ilie
'whe connected with the lamps
ls listially Ildead,"- and v..bo
knows that lamps, aie never
trimmed whule on -"BÏe " -wires,
lias a riglit to assume thiat the
wires will not be.come alive
through the negligence of the
company while he is engaged ln
trimming them: Jiarroun -v.
Brusli Ellc.tric Ligld Co. (Su-
preme Court of New York, Ap-
pellate Division, Fourtli Depart-
muent), -t> L. Y. Suppl. 7M6

ST. LOUIS & S. P. RY. 00. v
MATTJIEWS.

[17 Sur. Or. REi>. 248.

Rai lroadCopai, -L'bit

for d-estructi<m oj' proZJerty by
fire.

It lias been decided that the
Uct of Missouri of 'Marci 31,ý

1ýSs7. whievli inakzes raiilroa-ýd coin-
panies, lable for property de-
stroýyed by lire commnunicated
froin their locorùotivîýes, and gives
tbern an insurable interest in
the property along their roads,
is not in e'xcess of the powers of
the legisihature; and tb«at it 's not
uinconstittutionail, either as de-
pri-ving the compauies of pro-
perty without due process ot
la-w, or as inipairing -the obliga-
ti on of a contracet between the

companies and the stoete, by
whieh they are impliedly per-
mitted to use lire in the opera-
tion of their r"jads, or as denying
to, the eomipanies the equal pro-
tection of tlie Lows: St. Loziis dC
S. P. Railwcayz Co. v. Afatlieics,
17 Sup. Ct. Rep. 243.

PHRR-. SOUTRERN RY. 00.

[26 S. E. REP. 149.

-Raitroadcoqx.ii-Netiee
-n2jury to person on tracc.
WThien an apparently he]pless

person is, lying so, nea.r 1.0 the
outer side of a rail aç; to be ex-
posed to, danger front a passing
engine. and the engineer, by
nising ordinary care, eould 'have
seen hi in tivie tdl stop the
train, with safety to those on
board, before the en-gine struck
him, ftie company is lhable for
the injury, notwithstanding<, the
man's contributoryv neg,"lg-ence;
flic duty of the engineer in' sucli
a case is the saine as if the per-
son endiingered had lain 1iPtwee:n
the rails: Plwarr v. 2olitnhern.b
lia ilirai (Po. (Supreme Court of
North Carolina), 26 S. E. lt.i.

Landlord anui tencvt-Fioetures
-lRe?)Wval--Conditioil..

The Court of Appezals of Colo-
rado bas recentkv held, that
wîen a tenant, during the terni,
and at lis o-wr cxpeuse, lays a.b
file floor in flie demised build-
ing.t le naT, befo-re the expira-
tiun of flic terni, remove thc
tiling, and restore the building
to its original condition.

1 . le ý . 1ýý 1
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ANGLO-SAXON CLTIZENSHMIP.

A Proposition by Prof. Dicey Looking to, this End-How Eng-
lishmen and Americans Woul e Affecteci by It.

On Friday, February 26. in a
public lecture delivered Ct AI!
Souls Coliege by Prof. Dicey,
the Vinerian Professor oi Eng-
lish law, "A Proposai for the
Common Citizenship of both
brancher of the English People"I
was developed and defendi-d be-
fore a large and representative
gathering of inembers of Oxford
T-lniversity. After deprecating
the off hand condemnation of
any sucli proposai as an absur-
dity, Prof. Dicey surveyed briefiy
certain noteworthy signs of ca
-widespre-ad desi'& to recogni1-e
thie unit-y and tu extend thec
power of the whole Engiish-
spealiing race. The sentinient of
the unity of flhe Engiili-,, peuple
was, he said, beg,,inningr tu take
a morp concrete and profitable
form. *han questio-nabiedeir-
tionu- as te the superiority and
ultimately certain predomninance
of -the Anglo-Saxon race. Apart
fromi the stimuitaion in England
of a frIendly intereÉt in the well-
being of Englieli colonies, there
had been on both sides of the
Axclantic a unanimity, startling
te politicians, in condemning 'war
between th%- 1:Jited States -and
Engiand. Arbitration had al-
ready deeided questions which,
a century age, wocu.ld have led to
'war. A permanent tribunal for
the decision of disputes be-tweeu
two kzindred nations was ulti-
niately sure of establishment,
«whatc-ver miiglit be thxe moment-
ary outcome of actual neg-otia,
lions. Wlitlieut believing tht
arbitration. could dispose of al
international disputes, we miglht:I reasonab]y inaintain that the

greater nuxuber of questions
Iikely to, arise between England
and the «United States could be
referred te, a law court, by dis-
putants who entertain simîlar
ideas of kaw and legal procedare.

The lecturer's proposai was,
he said, an attempt te give prttc-
ticai effect te the widespread and
growing belle! in the unity of
English-speaking peoples. It was
that Bngland and the United
States should, by concurrent
legisiation, institute a comnion
cit-izensbip, for Englishmen and
Axuericans; that an Act of the
Iniperial Pariament should
makze every citizen of the United
States duringr the continuance
o! peace between England and
Animerica, a British subject, and
that an Act o! Congress should
maake every B3ritishi subject, dur-
ing the coninuance o! peace be-
tween America and England, a
citizen of the UCnited States.
TechnicalIy lie argued that sueli
aets -would suffice; but practi-
caliy a tx-eaty providing for the
passing o! sucli Acts -would ne
donbt: be necessary. There- w'as
ne need to dweiI on qualifications
and limitations in detail, which
-would certainly be introduced
into, sucli acts. After hinting at
soie of these details, Prof.
Diceyv insisted that his proposai,
-was; not designed to effeet any-
thing iu the least resembling
political unity. Ris plan simiply
ai med at xnalzing eadli citizen of
the one country aise a citizen of
tlie other.

This proposai the lecturer pro-
ceeded to de!end as (1) a feasibe,
-eue, (2) one of comparatively
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sinail practical effect, but wholly
good, se far as it went, (3) great-
Iy beneficial ini its indirect and
moral effects. It was practicable,
becarse it required no0 revolu-
tionary changre in the Constitu-
tion of either oountry to found a
common citizenship for botli.
Two short acts--one by Con-
gress and the other by Parlia-
xnent-would accomplish it. The
assertion of its practicability rest-
ed., of course, on the assumed
desire for it on both sides. If
the wish were prevalent amon.g
a ma.jority in England and
America, no substantial difflculty
would stand in. the way «i
giving effeet to it, because Rie
common law of both countries is
the saine, inaking the acquisition
of nationality depend, generally
spea.king, on the place of a per-
sen's birtli. To the objection
that no0 sucli wisi lias yvet arisen,
the lecturer replied by saying
that neither men nor nations de-
2bred an end until it was set be-
fore them- as an object for attain-
ment. And. then he added: I
shall have done enougli if 1 ha.ve
proposed an abject which by de-
grecs the best citizens both of
Engyland and of Anierica may
corne to desire, and have sliown
th.at, if tliey wish for it, it is
easil.y attainable."-

Perliaps the most striking
points in Prof. licey's argument
were those next glven te show
that the practical. effects of a
comme» citizenship sucli as lie
had in nîind -would. be small, re-
volutionary thougli the proposai
nilght sound. He began by
accentuating the fact that, under
his proposa], America and Eng-
land would in ne> sense become
one country, and would not be
enteringI into partnership or alli-
ance as regards othler powers. As
inatters now stand in England,
aad for that xnatter tlirougliort

flie British Empire, aliens be-
longing to a country at peace
witli England enjoy nearly al
Rie civil riglits of British sub-
jeets. They can trade in Eng-:
land, are protected by B3ritishi
law, can ewn land, and cannot,
except by a special acf, bce x-
pelled f rom England. An alhmn
caDnt own a British slp,
thougi lie ma:y hold slareri in a
company whicj. owns slips. Sun
.ànerican in England would
bardly feel thett lie had --,,ined a
perceptible increase in his civil
riglits under fthc proposedr com-
mon citizenship. in some Engr-
Iish colonies this migît 1-e somie-
what different. On the other
band, thc position of ýalieus in
the United States, lie said, -%vas,
theoretically at least, inferior fo
their position in flic United
Ringdom. Common law aiid flie
varying Iaws of fhe severai
states governed their riglit te
hold and te inlei'it real estate,
but state legisiaition had on the
whole tended to imipreve their
position. Englishmen in Amer-
ica.,i wouid thus g-ain rather
grreater civil advan"'tages thlan
Americans ini England by an in-
tercliange of citizenship, but in
nelther case would flic ordinary
transactions of life, outside the
sphere of politics, be substanti-
*aily affected. An Engrlshman in
New York undoubtedly feels
that lie lias pretty inucli the
saine riglits as a citizen.

Not civil, but pehitical, riglit%
would be affected. Thc political
status of tlie American in Bug-
land would becomie precisely tliat
of lis grandfafher, who before,
1776 was a citizený say of New
'York or of *Massachiusetts, but
aise, a subject of the British
Crown. ne would be able te
vote for a member of Parhia-
ment, ta si4t in Parhiament and,
if fortune favored, f0 become a
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Cabinet minister or premier. fie
iniglit aspire f0 the flouse of
Lords, just as a Britieli subjeet
miglit, under flic proposai, aspire.
f0 a seat in flic Senate. Or. the
other land, lie would be hiable
to be fried in E-ngland for a
limifcd number of crinuinal
offences, tliough. committed- in flie
United States, but the cominon-
law doctrine fIat crime is ter-
ritiorial could and would se a
strict limit hfere. The whole
question of treason and of poli-
tical offences would have f0 be
carefully and specially consider-
ed -%,.,!t other defails easily ad-
justable, supposing fIe existence
in bofli counfries of a desire for
coxumon cifizenship. If every
Ainerican now in England or ans'
of lier colonies were, by A.ct of
Parliament, uiadc a British sub-
ject, lie iniglt be long in realiziug
any change. Suppose -%%e could

sahfat every American in Ex.g-
land would, by Act of Parlia-
ment, become a British isubject
after fleic st of Janu-.uy, 190.1,
if 'would le sfartiing, but sure-
iy niot alarming- Aanericans
w-ouid enter Parliament, but we
do not regret flic presence tbere
of men wîo, by race, lanlguiage
and religion are mudhl ess close-
iy connected wifli us. We need
not, said Prof. Dicey, be startled
at flie lionglif of sceing a, citizen
of New York, or of Massachu-
sefts, seated at esintrby
flic side of a Parsee or a Ben-
gaice. Our liberai Iaws of na-
turalizaf ion makze if impossible
fo maintain that polificai life is,
to le open onfy f0 nafural-born
B3ritishi subjects.

The direct effeefs of common
citizenship, lie continued, niight
be iess for au. Englisliian in
Almerica flan fer au American
in Engiand. Many riglifs and
liabilities in Anierica connectcd

themselves, with State citizen-
slip rafler flan witli being a
citizen of the United States. An
Englisliman's civil riglits would
scarcely, if at ail, be altered,.
Hie would gain the political
rights of voting for a member of
Congress, of sitting in Congress
or in the Cabinet; lic could not
aspire to thc Presidency. The
naturalization iaws in America
appear, on the face of tliem, a
greater safeguard for the stand-
ard of citizenship than tlie Eng-
lish, and miglit seeni to consti-
tute an arguûmen, from thc Amer-
ican point of -view, against thec
present proposai. But tlie lecturer
maintained tliat tliey were
by no means cvenly enforced,
and, -tlerefore, Iargely scrved to
bring newly arrived emigrants
of 'weak character into flic un-
desîrable coinpanionship of poli-
cal managers. The aliens, whom
flese laws chiefiy excluded werc
flic very class of foreigners wlio
most deserved t0 become citi-
zens. This opinion lie eclioed
fron flie lips of an Ainerican of
soine emnence, wlo maintained
years agro that flic abolition of
ail cheekhs on naturalization
would, as tliings stood when lie
spoke, be a benefit. ÀAccordingly
lie argued flat restrictions on
nafuralization which. are, in flic
opinion of Americans flin-
selves, of dubious value, 'were not
wortli weigliing against any
serious advantages to be obtain-
ed from flic common citizenship,
of the Englisli-spcakdng peopies.

Turning now ta his fhird point,
fliaf thc proposed comnnon citi-
zensliip, wouid be greatiy benefi-
cial ini ifs indirect and moral
effeefs, Prof. Diccy urged that
comimun!t of race, of religious
and moral' beliefs, and of poli-
ficai ideais connected English-
men and Americans with linkts
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which it was impossibJle to
break. Their miaterial interests
did not clash. The openly pro-
claîrned fact that neither division
of the race couid be induced
to attaci the other by any pro-
-vocation faliing short &. tbe
causes justifying civil war, woiild
increase the inaterial power
both of Engiand and of America.
And this fact would be made
plain by a scheine of common
citizenship, as by an Arbitration
Treaty. The lecturer now spoke
of wliat individuals in England
or America could contribute to
the welfare of Engiisli-speaking
peoples under a seheme of com-
mon citizeuship.

"Let me takze one example,"1
said lie, Ilknown to most of us.
Wlietlier Mr. Godkin is at this
moment a Britisli subject or an
American citizen 1 arn totally
ignorant, what I arn certain of
:is, that the writer wli ianding,
1 believe, in America as technic-
ally a foreigner, lias, by talent,
energy, and, above al, character,
done mnkreë than any one man to
raise the character of Amorîcan
pohitics, wâuld, shouid lie ever
return to the U3nited ICingdom,
be able tu give us invaluable aid
in the solution of some of tlie
inost difficuit questions -which
demand the consideration of
English statesmnanship. Who-
ever 'wilI readi the 1 Problemns of
Democ.racy' 1will assuredly admit
that its author miglit in xnanv
respects suppiy i England the
place Ieft vacant in the 'world of
speculative politics by the death
of Miil and of Maille."

HIe then. spoke of the late 31r.
Benjamin as one wlioIl"nûle.%s
common ru.mor was mistakzen,"
came near obtaining a seat on
the bench, after achieviug ihe
very higliest eminence at the
Bar.

An intimate link, unitiug

Arnerica and England (inclidiig.c
lier colonies and dependencles),
wias the prevaience of nih
common iaw. Upon this tiemne
the Professor was most eloquient,
and cited with equal admira,-ttion
the work done by Judge Hoinies
and by Sir Frederick Polliock and
Prof. Maitlaud, finaliy ilwelling
upon the non-politicai nature of
his proposai for common citizen-
ship, and upon the appropriate-
ness of sudh a non-partisan
theme for an Oxford Proý%essor of
English Law. After an interest-
ing survey of tlie possibilities for
good latent in the »Monroe Doc-
trine, and a further deveiopment
of the moral and matertal ad-
vantages indirectiy to be comn-
passed througli estabiishing a
common citizenship, the eceturer
argued that the preseut tîrne
was especialiy propitious: for en-
tertaining and discussing sucli a
proposai.

flaving reference to tlie tlck-
iish question of ratification by
the Senate (;f the arbitration
treaty, lie distînguished between
the moment whidh 'was accident-
ally unpropitious, and the
time which- was, essentiaiiy
propitious. The fact of coin-
mon ties between the Eng.
Iisli.speahingt peoples was in
men's thouglits, and a recognition
of it miglit naturaiiy issue in the
desire that states closely con-
nected by race, by community
of history, or by historica-l sym-
pathiles, should also commun!-
cate to eacli other the riglits of
citizenship. The notion of a
similar union in citizenship .f
the Latin races sliould not offe.id
Engiish patriotism. Here fol-
iowed a lucid and remarkable
account of common citizenship
in the German fatheriand, and of
the part which it lad p]ayed ini
building lip the German power.
The present time was propitious
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for drawing dloser tics between
England 'and 'America because,
botli countries -being stroiig, it
could not be alleged that eitiier
is seeking aid or protection. 'ihe
fancied antagonism. between a
republie and a constitutional1
monarchy liad vanislied. Slavuory
and the visible imminence of ilie
"-irrepressible conlict"' lad tils-
appeared. The memories of the
contest between England and her
colonies had passed P-way. We
ail knew that George the Third
and lis supporters were not con-
sciously bent on tyranny, but
acted under a conviction that
the independence of the colon*ès
involved the ruin of England.
Prof. Dîcey declared that the
national independence of the

llntdStates was a be-iefit to,
xnankind, because it was well
that thie English people shoffld
have developed the Engrlsh form
of republicanism, and"said that
what lie was now advocatin-r '-as

an attempt to preserve the good
while undoing ail the evil lmi
flowed from tlie contest witli the
colonies. The lecturer now paid
a feeling tribute to the peace-
xnaking and reconciling effests of
the action of Queen Victoria and
her adviser, wlio made it possible
for Lincoln to, steer througli the
Trent affair -witliout a war,
arguing that lier reign was
therefore a peculiarly propitious
one for close undion. HRe then
gave a really powerful picture
of tlie greatness of Lincoln,
wliose civilian guidance of tlie
American -war lie strik-ingly
paralleled by the career of Lord
Canning in India duringr the
Mutiny. Finally, his discourse
ended witli tlie cordial words
used by King George in welcom-
ïng, Mr. A dams as Minîster of
thc United States of America to
the Court of St. James.

Louis Dyer.

A WIFES CONTRACTS.

Lînes in Thte St. Jamtes Gazette
by IlOne practising iu Equity and
Conveyancing,"l upon a case of
Leake v. Dri.ffieZd.
There is hope lield out to trades-

men by a memorable Act,
That tlic wife is, like lier liusband,

bound to pay if slie contract;
But on studying the statute, as

expounded by decision,
You will find that hope of pay-

mer~t fades away as dotb. a
vision.

If you sue a wifc in contract, as
lias previouàly been sliown,

Yon munst prove fIat wlien slie
lias gained she liad somcthing
of lier ow..

And lier bargain is not sanctioncd
by a legral obligation.

If you prove she lad an income
witli restraint on alienation,

Mrs. D. lad no effccts cxcept lier
wardrobe wlien she bouglit.

Goods of Leake, -wlio promptly
sued lier for tIc price in Connty
court.

Judgment wenf againsf flic lady
spife of reasons not a few,

Ably set forth by lier counsel, for
the Yudge, expressed this vîew,

"She had. separate estate within
tlie meaning of the Acf;

In respect of lier apparel sIc wças
able to coutract."1

To a contrary opinion does a
woman ever yîeld?
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Does a wife brook opposition,
Mrs. D. at once appealed,

Said the Judge, "hI affiicts us
with unutterable woe,

To reverse our littie brother in
the Oounty Court below;

But as Judges we are bound to
give decision independent

0f our feelings, and we here must
enter judgment for defendant.

Jt's a notion common sense
abh'ors, judicial reason loathes,

That a wife should makie a con-
tract on the credit of lier
clothes. -

We have heard that if a gambler
legal tender lacks,

H1e will bet lis boots or lay thie
very shirt upon lis back,

But we cannot thinh- that aziy
wife would pledge lier ' com-
bination,'

As security that just demands
shall meet with liquidation.

So we hold that xnarried womren
who have nothing but thEir
raiment,

If they purport to contract eau
neyer be compelled to, pay-
ment.,,

SPORTS.

The following clipping is from
Theo Law Cibrorticle, Sydney, Ans-
tralia. We can congratulate our-
selves that "lsports"I are in a
more flourishing condition at
Osgoode Hll:

Will some active and eýnthusi-
astie articled clerk take Rt into
his head too start a el sports' As-
sociation"I for embryo. lawyers? [n
Sydney there are more than 300
articled clerks, beside la-w-school
students, and out of that number
a strong association can surely
be formed. We venture to, think
that a Law Association Rowing
Club would very soon be one of
the strongest in -Sydney.
Articled clerlis and law-school
students are not as mucli united
in the "lbond of brotlierhood"I as
one*would naturally expect them
to be; and though this feeling
has been somewhat fostered by
the Articled Clerks' Association,
it is stili like a flickering flame. By
far 'the greater number of these
gentlemen, are more inclined to
sport than to, study, and s;o an
association whidh promotes any-
thing of a sporting nature is cer-
tain of more support than one

merely employed in promoting
legal knowlledge. We do not 'wish
to lessen the power of the present
association by forming a new one
on a different principle, but
would lke to see a sporting
brandli added to lt, -witb. aprovi-
sion that clerks may be members
of one braneb . -without: being
menibers of the othé-v, if they so
wish.

In a recent case in the Cooki
County (111.) Criminal Court the
defendant, whoý lad been found
guilty by a jury, was granted a
new trial by the Judgre, on
account of the inefficiency of the
counsel who lad defended him.
This seems to be establishingr a
new principle, for the almost uni-
forur tenor of the decisions is to
theeffect tlhat neither ignorance,
blunders nor misapprehension of
counsel, not occasioned by his
opponent, is reason sufficient for
setting aside a judgment or
granting a new trial. Any other
course would, perhaps, be apt to
lead to, collusions and confusion
in the administration of justice,
and for this reason Courts are
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strongly disposed to bold parties
as bound by the acts of their
attorneys in fhieir bebaîf, in all
cases where tbey are authorized
to appear, and in wbicb no fraud
is shown, the client being left to
bis remedy against -îtbe attorney
for negligence. T£here are few re-
ported cases in which the con-
trary bas been held, the leading
one being that of Sîate v. Joutes
(12 Mo. App. 93), wbere the record
pre-.ýented such a lamentable
exainple of ignorance and incom-
petency that the Court of IReview~
beld that the trial Court sbould
have afforded the remedy by
setting asside tbe verdict and ap-
pointing a compdtent attorney to
defend the prisoner. T/w cltica.go
Law Journal, in discussing the
Cook county case, while conced-
ing that the action of the Judge
may bave done violence to teclini-
cality, nevertheless believes it
tended to compass the ends of
justice-and for sucb purposes
are Courts establisbed and main-
tained.-Albainy Law, Journal.

In the case of G-uy Weler v.
Shay dC Coqa.n, the Supreme
Court of Ohio decided a very in-
teresting, as 'well as unusual,
question. It was Wbether a con-
tract made by attorneys-at-Iaw to
render services in preventing the
finding of an indictment against
one accused of crime is illegal and
void -witbout respect to the belief
of such attorneys as to bis guilt.
Shay & Cogan, the attorneys,
brougbht suit against Weber in
the Court of Coxnrron Pleas,
alleging in their petition that the
defendant entered into a contract
witb them by wbich it was agreed
that they, Shay & Cogan, should
protect the înterests of the said
Weber, and one Anderson, in cer-
tain criminal actions tbreatened
and pending in the Court of Com-

iihon Pleas, of Hamnilton county,
Ohio, and in the United States
Circuit Court for the sixth judiciat
circuit and southern district of
Ohijo. For their services Weber
was alleged to have agreed to pay
$1,000. To certain interrogatories
the plaintiffs replied that they
were to protect Weber from,
public scandai; protect him, if
possible, from being indicted by
the United States or State au-
thorities, and defend Anderson
against charges of burglary in
feloniously entering a post office.
One of -th-c- charges against
'Weber was that some of the
stolen postage stamps were found
in bis possession. On the trial of
the action the jury rendered at
verdict in favour of the plabitiffs
for the amount claimed, and that
judgment was affirmed, by the
Circuit Court. The Supreme
Court reversed these flndings,
holding that public policy re-
quires that: ail offences against
the law shall be punisbed, and al
contracts 'wbich tend to suppress
legal investigations concerning
them, are immoral and -void.
Courts being chargefd witb the
duty of administering the law,
tbey should not lend their aid «tq
the enforcement of any contract
whici looks to its sùbversion. The
Supreme Court furtber flnds that
it was, not material whetber the
plaintiffs knew or believed that
Weber was guilty or not; their
belief in bis inhocence wouldbnot
bave made the contract valid. It
was beld as error in tbe Iower
Courts to, leave to, the jury to
determine whether there had
actually occurred the secret and
corrupt practices wbicb tbe con-
tract encouraged. The decisions
have nôt turned upon the ques-
tion whetber improper influences
were contemplated, or used, but
u-pon the corrupting tendency of
sucli agreement.
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THE VGICE 0F LEGAL JOURNALISM.

Extracts from Exchanges.

Statement by Prisoner to
Policemen.

There are two, sehools of
opinion among the Judges as to
the policy or propriety of ad-
mitting in evidence, extrapidicial
statements by prisoners, ýý,nd in
particular stateinents made to a
constable on arrest or in answer
to inquiries mnade by a police
officer with or without caution
at or after arrest. Mr. Justice
Smith in RcgWua v. Gavin, 15
Cox, 656, laid it down that when
a prisoner is in custody the
police have no right to ask him
questions, and when the prosecu-
lion atteiupts to elicit statem.ents
made by a prisoner on arrest Mr.
Justice Cave always disallows
the question, but permits counsel
for the defence to get the state-
ments out if he wishes to do so.
Rie has expressed hîs opinum)
decidedly in Regiina v. Afaâe
(1893), 17 Cox, 689, to the etl:ect
that the police had no riglit i,
askz questions or te seek t-,
manufacture evidence. Hie said
the law does not allox the
Judge or jury te put questions in
open Court to a prisoner, and it
would be monistrous if it per-
mitted a police officer, Nithout
anyone present te check hum, to
put a prisoner throwgh au exami-
nation, and thien produce the
,effects of it "against hlm Rie
should keep M~s mouth shïit andhis ears open, should listen and.
report, neither encouraging nor
discouraging a statemniet, but
putting ne questions. And this
view is substantially the saine
as that expressed by Mr. Justice
IHawkins, if we May judge froin
his preface io Ilboward Vincent's
Il Police Guide," and- his ruling in
Regqina v. a-reatre-Smit& (noteà

ante, p. 46, biut not yet fully re-
ported). A contrary rule was
expressed by Mr. Justice Day in
Rceqiioe v. Braccenbuiny> (1893), 17
Cox, 628, who exprcssly dissented
f rom, Reqgia v. (Javin, andi ad-
niitted staternients made by the
prisoner in answer te. ques-
tions put by the police.. The
learned notes in Cox to both
these cases afiirm that the
opinion of 'Mr. Justice Day is
that sustained by the text-books
and earlier decisions. But a
good deal is to be said for the,
view that statements made in
answer to police questions aboût
the time of arrest are made te
persons of authority and linder
fear, compùlsion, or indai,-ement,
and that if admitted in evidonce
at ail the circumstances under
wb.ich they 'were made should be
carefully scrutinized in fâccord-
ance 'with the rule in ReqIi'a v.
Tltoiîzpsoil, 6.9 Law J. Rep. M. C.
93; L. R. (1893) 2 Q. B. 12, and
the strong opinions of Mr. Justice
Cave in Ikg.iina v. Hale?, whieh
being expres.%ed. after Reqiua v.
Tlionpson, appear with that case
to, justify the conclusion tha-t
Regince v. Bracenbury cauno 1
longer be regarded as of any au-
thority. It is curious that the
cases of Reqina v. Jarvis, L. R.
:C. C. B. 96, and Reqîna~ v.

Rcr~e, L. R. 1 C. C. R. 362, do not
seem. to have ½2en cited in1 Re-
gqina v. T1ioDnpsoit, and their au-
thority or applicability seema to
be considerably slîaken by the
late decision.-Toe Laiw Journal
(England).

Many counsel are fond of bind-
ing their witnesses down toCC Yes 3 or "N o"J ainswers. How
unfair this f5 tlhè followinig bit of

MI
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cross.examinatioii which occurrcd
last month. shows: Counsel-Mr.
Brown, will you have the good-
ness to answer me Ilyes"I or
&&no" to a few plain q--estions?
W\-Ttness-Oertainly, sir. Counsel

-elMr. B3rown, is there a fe-
maie living witli you Wlio is
known in the neighborliood
as Mrs. B3rown? Witness-
Yes. Counsel - s slie under
your protection ? Witness-Yes.
Counsel-Do you support lier ?
W\.itness-Yes. Counsel - Have
ou ever been mnarried to lier ?

Witness-No. (Hlere several jur-
ors scowled on the wdtness.) Op-
posing counsel-Stop one mo-
mient, Mr. l3rown-Is tlie female
in question your mother ? Wit-
iiess-She is.

That witness evidently did not
know the old wlieeze, whici we
fear, we have already told in tliese
columins. A witness asked to an-
swer IlYcs"I or "lNo"I declared
it w'as impossible to answer some
questions witli a plain IlYes"I or
IlNo." Counisel ridîculed the
idea, and defied tlie witness to
ask him a question whicli lie
could not satisfactorily answer
witli a plain 'tYes" or "9No."
"lVery WeII,"l said tlie witness,
"1answer then 'Yes' or 'No.' Have
3-ou left off beating your wife?"l
-Law' INotes.

Contemnpt of Court.
"Ten dollars," said tlie gs

trate.
"lBut, Your Honor," said the

prisoner, I protest -,.gainst tliis
fine. 1 have the rîglit to miake a
defence against the charge."

"lBut you Lave already pleaded
gruilty, sid the ýMagiistrate.

Ill beg Your Honor's pardon;
1 denied the cliarge in the plain-
est terms."e

",Youlng mn7 said the Magis-
trcete sterny, Il 1 want to c:all your
attention to the fact ,that the

Court understands thie English
language. You have pleaded
guiIty in unmistakzable words.
The plaintifft charges you witli as-
sauit and battery. It is clearly
evident that lie lias been assault-
ed and battered. According to
yo ur statement lie approached
you on the street and used abus-
ive language towards you. Then
y'ou sýay that you ' didn't do -a
thing to hlm.' If the Court under-
stands the language spoken by
seventy millions of people, you
immediately wîped up the eartli
witli hlm. - The fine stands, and
any furtlier reflection upon the
Court's knowledge of Englisli
wifl cost you ten more.-Detroit
.Pi rce Press.

On the Jaffa and jerusalemn
Railroad.

Ben.Ali-Sneezer, late one after-
f0011'

Met Sheik d3ak-Gammon on old
Horeb's minount,

And thiis lie, in the langruage of
the East,

Ris multifarious liardships did
recont :

0O Slieik, I bow me in the dust
and mourn,

For Io! whlle browsIng on the
fertile plain.

Two of my choicest heifers-fair
and fat-

Were cauglit in limbo and xvere
duly slain

By that infernal pest of recent
birtl-

The half-past 8 accommodation
train ! "

Then quoth the Sheik: IlOne of
my whitest lambs,

Wilhieh I did purpose soon to,
drive to town,

'While friskzing o'er the distant
flowery lea

ïWas by that self-sanie fatal
train man down;

Now, O Ben-Ali ! by-the Propliet's
beard,
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What are ruined shepherd-folk
to do ?

Suppose we take our troubles into
Court-

You swear for me and I will
swear for you ;

And so, by mnutual oaths, if's pos-
sible

We mýay m'ost hap'Iy pull each
other through."l

I3en-Ali-Sneezer some months af-
ter met

TIhe Sheik Bak-Gammon, and,
inclinied to sport,

The two sat down upon a cedar
stump

To talk of their experfence in
court.

Ben-Mli quoth: IlThem co-s wo s
thin as rails-

Now that they're gone, iVs
mlghty glad 1 am !"I

Bak-Gammon sald: Il ow that
the juidgmlent's pald,

l (D.n't mind tellhng you that
slaughtered lanib,

So far from being, what you swore
la court,

Was, by the great liorned spoon,
not worth a 5
-Denver q'iline.

The great flouse of Lords case
Allen v. Flood -%as sLil1 sub judice

ait the time we went to press. The
question is w'hether an action lies
against Allen, as agent of the
Boilermakers' iUnion, for induc-
Ing the employers of the ship-
wrights to get rid of thern be-
cause they liad been doing iron-
'work in, another yard while they
,ought te have confined them-
selves to wood-%w.orkz. The _,11p-
-wrights were dismissed, and
they raiised an action algainst Al1-
len for maliclously inducig their
employer to dismiss them. They
were successful in the Courts be-
1ow, but in the flouse of Lords
there w'as an equal division of
opinion, and the case was there-
fore re-heard-

The sixteen Judges liearing
the appeal ar6: The Lord Chan-
coller, Lords Ash.bourne, E[er-
schell, James of Hereford, Ma-e
nagliten, Morris, Shand and Wat-
son. The Judges, ail of -whom
wvore their red robes and full
wigs, were Justices Cave, Grant-
liam, Mathew, North, Lawrance,
Wills, Wright, and flawkins,.

The last occasion on which the
Lords sought the assistance of
the Judges was iu 1880, to help
in the case of zingius v. Dalton.-
Law Notes- . * *

In an action for breacli of pro-
mise the fair plaintiff's attorney
P-oposed to read ta the jury the
proposai of marriage, which uap-
pened to have been written on an
ordinary telegratpl blank. When
lie started to read, he began -with
the words, IlMy dear Louisa.Y
The counsel for defendant inter-
rupted hlm and said, IlIf it please
the Court, this is an instrument
partly printed, and partly in wrlt-
ing ; by ail the ruies that were
ever held by ail the Courts, if the
party offers part of that instru-
ment hoe must read it ail, lie can't
read part of that and not read it
ail."l The ladyç attorney pro-
tested that the f--.ct that the mat-
ter had been written on a tele-
grapli blank was a nvere accident
only, and that the prlnted matter
on the telegrapli blank liad no-
thingr to do witli the case ; but
the plaîntiff's counsel insisted on
having it read and was sustained
by the Court' Thereupon very
reluctantly the gentleman began
te read- at the top of the message,
IlThere 1$ no liability on account
of tliis message unless the saine
is repeated, and then only on con-
dition that the dlaim is made
within thirty days lu 'writing."1
And tlien after tlie signature of
"'Yours lovingly, John," hie was
compelled stili more reluctanly
te read "N.B.-Read carefuliy
the conditions at the top."
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RECENT ONTARIO DECISIONS.

Important Judgments in thé Superior Courts.

Court of Appeal.

SORNBERGrE.R v. CANADIAN PACI-
FIG RAILWAY COMPANY.

[BOYD, C., FERGUSON, J., ROBERTSON$
J., APRIL. 1.~

Negli.qence of 'railway comany-
.drnoîtnt of danmges 'not obvi-
ously excessive--E.posiing brok-
e7& tirnb to jary-Refusal of
trial Jivdge to allow lirnb of
another y)erson 8bniilcitrlyJ brokeri
to bc exposed- Objection shouldl
be talcen~ at the trial to counset

'ninds of tkejury.

Judgment on appeal by de-
fendants from judgment of Ar-
inour, C.J., in favour of plaintiffs,
in action for neglîgence, tried
with a jury at Whitby, and
motion to have the verdicet of the
jur*. set aside and a new trial or-
dered, upon the ground of exces-
sive damages,axid upon the follow-
ing three grounds, namely, (1) that
counsel for plaintiff at the trial,
in his address to the jury, impro-
perly infiained the minds of the
jurore by allusions to the wealth
of the defendants and the miagnifi-
cence and luxury in which its
principal officers live and travel
about; (2) that plaintiff Charles
Sornberger was improperly al-
lowed to expose bis broken leg
(on account of which. lie sued),
bare to the view of the jury; and
(3) that the trial Judge improper-
ly rejected evidence tendered on
behaif of defendaits of a person
who had a leg broken in a similar
way. The jury gave p1aintiff
Charles Sornberger $6,500 dain-
ages, and plaintiff Lelah Sornber-
ger, his daughter, $500. The
plaintiffs were crossing defendà-«

ants' railway in a sleigh, whien the
sleigh was struck by a snow
plougli," and they were thrown
out and received the injuries for
which tliey sued. HeId, that it
was within the discretion of the
Court to allow the plaintif! to, ex-
hibit to the jury lis injured 11mbil,
for the purpose of being examined
thereon by a physician, and ±hat.
the ruling of the trial Judge on
this head Was unexceptionable.
Review of American authorities
on t1lis subject. r1eld, also, that
the trial Judge was right in re-
jecting evidence offered in regard
to, a man wlio had liad soine in-
jury to is leg. Itwas ashed.that
this mfght be exhîbited on the
pait of the defendants, as a sort
of offset to, the other, but the trial
Judge refused, to let this be done
unless competent evidence was
forthcoming to explain the nature
of the injury which that man's
leg had sustained; and in this lie
was right, if the evidence was ad-
missable even with -such explana-
tion. Hleld, as to the remarks of
the plaintiff's counsel in address-
ing the jury, that objection
should have been lodged at: the
time by the defendants; that an
appeal sliould have been made t;Lo
the presiding Judge, who was
there for the very purpose of see-
ig tha»t the trial was duly and

properly conducteal, and 'wvhose in-
tervention should have been
claimed while the alleged trans-
gression was being comiitted;
and the Court could not now in-
terfere. Held, as ta thàe amount
of the damnages, that the Court
could not interfere; they were
substantial, but the man -was bad-
ly injured, and suffered much, sç>
th-at: the jury was not so, obvious-
ly wrong that their verdict should
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be disturbed. Appeal dismissed
witli costs. W. Nesbitt, for ap-
peliants. C. J. ilolman, for plain-
tiffs.

Diï«.sional Court.

RYAN v. SHIELDS.

[ARmoui, C. J., FALCONBRIDGE, J.
ST~RE, J., APIIIL 9.

Cha.1d -mortgage-Descirption. of
after-acquirecl goodls-Benzot-
al of riace of bits&ness-Goods
subscqueïiffy p)Uv-chascz not
covered-Miliq'2b v. Sutiher-
loend, .270 R9. 1-5,fozloîrd.

F. C. Cooke, for A. G. Clenients,
elaimiant ln an interpleader issue
tried in tli2 1Oth Division Court
in the County of York, appealed
from: an order of thie second
iunior Judge of the County Court
dismissing a motion for a new
trial of the issue, whicli has been
deterxnined in favour of the ex-
ecution creditors. The appeflaut's
claim, was under a chrattel mort-
gagme witli the follo-wing descrip-
tion-" 2Ail auc' singular the
stock-in-trade and fix"-tures utow%
contained in the store premises
hiereinafter mentioned and known
as uumber 380 Queen Street ~vt
Toronto, and ail additions thereto
o)r substitutions thereof herealte
at any time nmade 1Ôy the -zaid
mortgagor or any one on lier Lie-
half." The Iearned Judge in the
Di-vision Court held, foliowingr

.1iiian Y. Su-tlwrland., 27 O. R.,
235, that the description covered
only goods which inigt there-
after be brouglit on the premises
380 Queen Street west; and, it bLie-
ingr zidnitted th-at some, of the
goods seized were bouglit after
thec exerution debtor had moved
froni 380 Queen street west to
other premises, the claimant
could not hold these as against

the execution creditors. A. 0.
"McMaster, for execution creditors,
supported judgment. Appeal dis-
missed -w',ith costs, the Court
agreeing with the judgmerÈ bie-
10w.

MOONEY v. JOYCE.
[MERED1TW 0. J., ROSE, J., AND MAC-

MAHioN, J., APRIL 16.

Co.sts, .seczrity fo-Rule 1377-
Plaintilfi(i lUar.iii -resiîlent
out of jurwsdiction, te'inporatrily
resident 1vithi1.. for business

W.M. Douglas, for plaintiff,
appealed from order 0f Street, J.,
in Chiambers, disiniseing appeai
froint order of a local Judge at
Windsor, requiring plaintiff to
give seeurity for costs under Rule
1377, adding to Rule 1245, cluse
(a), as follows:-".zl plaintiff
ordinarily resident out of thec jur-
isiction may Lie ordered to give
security for costs, thougi lie may
Lie temporarily resident 'within,
the julisdietion." This aniend-
ment followed an ainendment in
thec English R.ule passed ta over-
rule the decisions in Rcdlond(o v.
('lza]itcr-, 4 Q. B. D. 453, and
BEbrard v. ;'aesicr, 28 Chiy. D.
232, followed in Ontario ln Four-
ier v. Hogarthi, 15 P. R.- 72, and

in other cases. Plaintif cne;d
ed that lie. thougli not perma-
nently resident iu the jurisdiction,
-was hiere for business purposes
unconnectcd with the action, and
-was living here when the cause of
action arose, ana niglit Lie sMid to
Lie ordinarily resident here, and
&id not corne within the terns of
the new iule. lie cited re Appol-

(,'oi. C., 63 L. T. N. S. 502, and
Mjie1k. 'v. Emzpire Pa7,ac (Ltd.-),
66 L. T. NN. S. IV". D. Armour, for
defendants, contra. Appeal dis-
missed with costs.
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LEYBURN v. INOIE.

[ROSE,, J., APRIL 6.

Notioni to dismiss action. for waiit
of Prosecution-PlLairtti:J" not
givig 'notice of triat fln' yu(ry
seitting$ ;il 'non-jury action ?lot
Uiable to have his actioii dis-
'11i.ssecz.

Judgment on u.ppeal by pla:fn-
tiff frein order of 'Ah'. Cartwrighit,
sitting for the Master-iin.Cham-
bers , upon a motion by defend-
ants to disiniss the action.; for
want 0f prosecution dismissing
sulih motion upon plaintiff under-.
takzing to go te, trial at the Strat-
ford non-jury sittings in May
next, and ordering that the costs
of the motion should, be costs; to
the defendants iu the cause.
Plaintiff contended that lie was
not in defauit for not giving
notice of trial for the Sq.tratford
juryV sittincgs in March. as lie in-
tended to go down te time non-jury
sitting«-s in May. Rule 647 pro-
vides that " if tlie pleadings are
closed six weeks before the com-
mencement of any sft-tina of the
f[Lgh Court for -which the plain-
tiff might give notice of trial, and
lie does not giv-e notice of trial
tliereR..r, the action mta#y be dis-
missed for 'Want of prosecution.1"
These actions were admittedly
net f0 be tried by a jury; but non-
jnryi actions are properly friable
at flie jury sittiugs . Held, that
defendants had no re:asonable
ground of complaint upon which
te found the motion before fthc
referc-e; the actions should miot
hav-e been dismissed for want of
prosecution, nor shouid fthe plain-
tiff ha-ve been punishied for not
bringzing-r them down for tri-al un-
fil bofli the sitfings appoinfed for
th(, spring or a,.tumn were past,
or until thme fume fer giving notice
of trial was past. Appeal allow-

edi and order of refere set aside
with costs liere and below to
plaintiff lu any event. D). L. Mc-
Cartliy, for plaintiff. R. Hlodge,
for defendants.

* 0 *

TOOGOOD v. 1INDYMAIISH.

[OSLinR, J.A.,.ApIL 23.

Jury 'aiotice-Legatl aizd equitable
issu.cs-1?eguta'tity - L'ifja ronce
of )reent p)ractice front Old
Practice under C'h'ncery Di-
V ionl.

Judgnient --on lappeal by plain-
tiff firomn order of Mr. Cartwright.
sittîngr for the -Master in Cham-
bers, strikiug out a jury notice
filed and served by plaintiff.
ld, that the jury notice ivas not

irregular, there being both legal
and equitable issues on the re-
cord, and the nofice being at least

reuar as regards the legal is-
sues; but, on lookzing at the wyhole
of the pleadings, that it was a case
propecr to, be tried wtotajury,
because the main cause of action
'was an equitable one, and the
othier claims to relief w'ere more
in the nature of Îiakze-weights.
The case of I3aklu-in v. Jfcau ire,

15. . R.305, is not now an au-
thority for the proposition that a
jury notice is irregular wliere
there are both legal and equit-
able issues; the remarks made
there must be read with refer-
ence to tlic state of practice at
that lime, -when separate sittings
-were lield 'by the Judges of the
Chancery Division, and -subse-
quent ruleg have made a, differ-
ence. The case of Bri;tol aivi
IVcst olc Eu gland LoAnii Co. v. Tayi-
7oi-, 15 P. B. 310, bas not been
followed in praetc'.&, and tiher-ý
cettainly is power to strike out a
regular jury notice. Appeal dis-
missed. Costs here and below fo
be costs lu cause. L~. G'. McNCar-
thy, for plaintiff. W%. H. Blake,
for defendant.
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CITY 0F KINGSTON v. KÇINGSTON>

PORTSÎMOUT11 AND CATARA-
QUI ELECTRIC RAILWAY C0.

[bSTnEET, J., AvRIL 22.

Action. to comptlel clecteic cars t>

sible to enfi»-ce personal qervice
--Spectjic 2 etrnec-an

dai)it .s-it'cbility c{f Ciourt to
direct culid s rvnend orkvg
Of 9-i Jw«.I-A ci ual da-nage-

Judgrnent in action tried with-
oui a jury at Kingston. The ac-
tion was brouglit f0, compel the
'defendants f0, run their cars dur-
ing flie winter xnonths, as well as
the rest of the vear, ov-er fthe por-
tion of the railway fromn Alfred
Street along Princess Street west-
wvard f0, the city limits, in accord-
ance w-itli the terms o! flic agree-
mient between the pl-aintiffs and
defendants set out in the- sehiedule
to, 56 V.ý c. 91 (O). Hleld, thatT, In
tlic face of tixe line of autîxorities
referred f0 in fixe jiidgment o!
Rit chie, C-J., in B3ickford V.
<Jlzatlwmii, 10' S. C. B~. 235, a judg-
ment for specific performiance
could not be pronounced, because
sucx a judgment -would ueces-
sarily direct and enforce the
working of fthe defend-ants' rail-
-way under the, agreement, in al
its minutxoe, for ail finie to corne.
For-tccur v. Lott;tiel and
Towcy 1xafiway Co.., (1894) 3 chy.
1621, not followed. fleld, also tixat
the enforcement o! a judgment
for the performance of a, long
series of continued acts involvingr
personal service, and ext end-
ing over an indefinite period,
would be equally diflicult if the
judgnxent w-ere in thxe !orm. o!
mandamius. The plaintiffs were
not entitled to the prerogative
writ o! niandamus, because, that

writ is not obtainable by action
but oniy by motion: ,Sritib v.
G'horl-y Dietrict Cowtncil (1897),
Q. B. 532. Hieid, also, that to
1,grant an injunction restraining
the defendants from ceasing to,
operate their cars on the part of
thxe lune in question would be to,
grant a judgment for specifie
performance in an indirect f oi-i:
Davis v. Fiomiian-, (1894) 3 Chy.
654. HeId, also, that a declara-
tion of riht under s. 52,ss.5
of the Judlcature Act should not
be made, as the ternis of the con-
tract were plain, and were con-
firmed by statute, and the only
dilffculty was that of enforcing
them. Held, lastly, that no evi-
dence of any actual damage
having been offered, a- reference
could not be directed. Action
dismissed with costs, but without
prejudice to any future action in
respect of further breaches of the
agreement in question,, or any

motion for mandamus in respect
to, pa.st or future breaches. J.
MeIntyre, Q.C., for plaintiffs. J.
L. Whiting (IKingston), for de-
fendants.

THE TAX-ATION*,% OF COSTS.

-Mr. J. A.ý Me.Andrewv, one of the
taxingY olffcers of the Supreme
Court of -Judicature for Ontario,
bas i-.sued from thxe press of
Goodwin & Cornpany, law pub-
lishers, Toronto, a most useful
book, entitled IlTariffs of Costs
l3nder the Judicature Act, witli
Index to, Tariff A., Practicýal
Directions, and Precedents of
Bis of Costs." The titie suifi-
ciently indic-ates the nature of the
contents, and the boolz, to, use a
trite, but in tbis case a inost ap-
propriate phrase, Il supplies a long
feit want." It is bardly neces-
sary to, add that fthe work of botx
author and publiblher is excellent.
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